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IUMI BELLICOSE ATHENANS

20th Annual Clearance Sale BROUGHT TO COURT
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Separate Skirts Reduced
All sr 1 stvlt-- in ;t wide variety of mater-

ials, w-.- ll made and ixrfWt f ittinsr. Price
never 1av a ii"W -- cc tliem.
31.25 Separate Skirts, Clear. IV. 33.76
S4..10 S. ji;lrate Skirt, Hear. Pr. S3.S7
S3.00 Skirts, Clear. Pr. S4.15
S5.25 Skirts, Clear. Pr. S4.S0
36.0O Separate Skirts, Clear. Pr. S4.9S

Separate Skirts. Clear. Pr. S6.20
SS.OU Separate Skirts. Clear. Pr. S6.65

Separate Skirls, Clear. Pr. SS.15
?10 S.parato Skirts. Clear. Fr 9S.35
Table Linens i and Toweling Reduced
91.00 7i-in- . Pine Weight TaUe Linen,

Ch-- ranee Price - 63.
75 Pine Talile Linen. Clearance

Pri -
S1.23 72-i- n. Fine Weight Tahle

Cl.- - ( ranee Price
S1.50 72-in- . Fxtra Fine Weinl.t

Linen.

Lit; Clearanee Price 9C
20C h .lia Linen. Clearance Price 14 l-2- r

2r India Linen, Clearance Price ....17i
'jC India Linen, Clearance Price 24C
200 White Indian Head. Clearance Pr. 16C
25C C.tt.Hi Ran. Clearance Price 21C
12 1-2- Cra-l- i Toweling white. Clear- -

ir.. Price
15C Cra-- h Tiveliuir, white. Clearance.

Pri ..

1?C i Toweling, white, Clearance
Pri- .- 14 1-2-

12 1 '2c Pel O upu: Flannel. Clearance
Pri.-.- - .. 9C

12 1-2- White Tmki-- h Towels, Clearance
Price, each r Sc

15C White TnrkMi TV.wek Clearance
Pri.-e- . encli lit

25C White and Fancv Oil Ch.th. flc-arnw-

Price ISC

it to

SON OK .T. I).
FAI.l.si FHOM TUFF.

Fracture llftliieed ami Roy Is Getting
Aloiia: Nicely Telephone Company
1'iits In Anoilier line to Wulla Wal-

la Short Items.

(Special
M.l'.on, Or.. Juiy 20. The

old -- in of Rev. J. D.

sus'.tining a broken collar bone. A
pliys oian was call.-- to reduce the j

fracture and the little hoy is doing
nicely.

G. A. Kinkl-- r and Cb-- Wilcox are
expected down from Tlutton, Wash.,
tl'.U evening; un bi :ef visit.

Miss Mina Hayes left for
Ore., where she will make

her home.

BIRD

today

The telephone has Just
completed private long distance line
which makes two private lin
this city to Waila Walla.

The Fair store is being moved to-

day from the old quarters into the
Tine new brick store prepared espe-
cially for this establishment.

Boise. Idaho, wh.-i'- sh ill
atives for the summir.

F. E. Wo'ox and son
will leave Monday an extended
visit in Kansas an 1 Illinois.
expect to be two months.

ARMY COl'NCIL
AT

London. See i eta re
the army council aie
rlousiv alarmed at the

visit rel- -

Mrs. Bue!
for

gone

ALARMin
CAMUIIATMS

llahlane and
once more se- -

1 .1

49C

... SSt
TaU

IOC

12C

cnipuuy

decrease

skilled

minimum.

Daily

.'Hi-Tv- -..

are
A mvaet variety so great in fact that the

price reductions are extra deep on these lines,
all the choicest style.--, all plain

trimmed, you'll want several at
the-i- - small sale price-- , so hurry first and
le-- t choice.
75C Wa-- h Wai-t- s, Clearance Price 59
S1.00 Wa-- h Waists Clearance Price ..7Sc
SI. Wa-- h Waists Clearance Price.97
SI. Wash Waists, Clearance Pr. $1.35
S2.00 Wa-- h Wai-t- s Clearance Pr. $1.65
S2.25 Wa-- h Waists Clearance Pr. $1.90
S2.50 Wa-- h Wai-t- -, Pr. $2.10
$2.75 Wash Waist-- , Clearance Pr. $2.23
$3.00 Wash Wai-t- s Clearance Pr. $2.35
$3.50 Wash Wai-t- s, Clearance Pr,
$4.00 Wt.-- h Wai-ts- , Clearance Pr.
S4.50 Wa-- h Wai-t- s, Clearance Pr.
$5.00 Wa-- h Waists, Clearance Pr.
S5.50 Wash Waists, Clearance
$6.00 Wa-- h Wai-t- s Clearanee Pr.

$2.70

$3.85
$4.15

$4.95
These are

of Stylish Suits
() final surrender of profit on present style

suits. All tailored. Made from
the nit materials, and suitable
for wear into the late fall. ...Never so little
to iav a at this sale.
S15.00 Women's Suits. Clear. Pr... $7.15
S20.00 Women's Suits, Clear. Pr. $13.60
$22.50 Woman's Suits, Clear. Pr. $14.65
$25.00 Women' Suits. Clear. Pr. $16.75
$27.50 Women's Suits, Clear. $17.98
$30.00 Women's Suits, Clear. Pv. $19.S0
$35.00 Women's Suits. Clear. Pr. $25.95
$37.50 Women's Suits, Clear. Pr. $27.85
$45.00 W. men's Suits, Clear. Pr. $33.80
$50.00 Women's Suits Clear. Pr. $39.70
$60.00 Women's Suits, Clear. Pr. $43.20

THE WAREHOUSE-- Where PAYS Trade

MILTON BOY BREAKS

HIS COLLAR BONE

Corrfsiondence.)

Waists Sacrificed

materials,
elaborately

Clearance:

unprecedented.
Clearance Women's

splendidly
fashionable

PEOPLES

in the numlif-;- ' of candidate seeking j

( "inniission in the army. Twenty)
lira a.. exactly the number of young

men who resented thpmspivt s for en- -
'.ancr- - to tile Loyal Mil'.tiiry colleges

and Sandhurst ivn' 2264.
This year tli- - number has jcen
ilueir.i to a little over "oi.

The fact if the army as a profes-
sion is he oming more and more ir.

Parents declare that the pay
is co inadefiuate and the expenses so
(.in rmmiu t Vi rt fVii' fiw.fnr trt nHfl '
tiieir 1...V3 in business. It i.s the same
with the rank and file. In the Royal
Iincinecrs. once the most popular
(oii,s in the army, the war office
i t iin.oii lee hni-i- . fr:''htene.l off all the
best men, rnen k -- , usui mii

i jrici.ir.s. engine lr!vers Instrunit-n- t it- -
r. ,1 .Ir'llH.httiTliin nr,i nr. I.OI?- -

'' .. t. rtnri.e n find

a

a

pay and more consenial employ
ment in the fhippme ami electrical
trades or the railways and many ex- -

turjno.-r- may now be found on the
streets of London, driving taxieabs.
"r private motor cars.

army council "is so disturbed
i about this state of affairs
that it proposing to seek parlia- -

mentarv sane on very shortly to or- -

bottle.
cori'3- -

from iiai.iane. who is aommeu
by army men to have done much bet
ter his predecessors, is
leing severely criticised at the mili-
tary clubs for snubbing the
cadet corps movements

the latest attempt to form a

territorial scheme, intimate

on

1.1

ivy as

per

'.'v'"-.-e- ''

mm- -

1st. Sjt

AFFTIOX FLIGHT SFATS.

atilhie ( liae Quits jit SWO Rid; Otli-er- -

liny at S"0.
Lou lnr.. o"nt"t for honnr
being the first passenger to car- -

re- - ried by .Mr. Orahnm-YVhit- e In
arroplaiip resulted in pome amuslni
'(ns at
It was announced that passages

would be offered by auction the
first time in Rnpdand, and the auo- -

neer explained that though he hi3
Keen In machine himself

heiievM the s.?(-?it.ti- as" worftj at
l.'s; $1,000.

Biddinc started briskly at
an I va quickly run up to 12"

niph r.lee. iii, wnicn eovereu

oi'rii.t,.,! flit, rhee

They

od

The

more

well

never he

uranium,
j radium.

ruber

The

deposits a
have healthy. The best way
to keep healthy to see that your
liver Its duty days of
365. The way to to'
keep Heroine In the house
nn.l ln1A It vAllr

fer a higher and new system pay In ,n,ctve; 50 "J, c.
Koeppen Bros.

tnan any of

various
and

24

liver
of

Iiitcl'C-tlll- Lr

London. ,n which b
Americans in town that

of F. Templeton C'rnker. nephew of
Mis. Rep, to Miss Helen
Irwin of The young"' --" ' 'l ...... ..... L In 1 I

a i I .
I i 'j is iili.u II. 1. i. i.i a i ;e il e i u- - ill 1 ic rai

'net. if nny-hl".- that fe"mn. and will visit the Ambassa-rlo.- u

t fit In exactly with his own and Mrs. Reld In October.
t u.s .

friends, declare that Mr. When the Btnmaeh falls perform
llalilane's career up the present has Its functions, the bowels become de-

er. y one struggle against rin?d the liver and the kidneys con-Llo- y

urge and Winston Churchill, geted ctuing nubcrous diseases. The
w h. would like reduce expenditure stomach, find must be to

the army

.lily

'V i

or

for

.
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interesting
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a healthy and
Stomneh and Liver Tablets can be de-

pended upon to do It Easy to take
and effective. Sold by all

". .o" ';

HOMES IN COl'NTV.

sirrn.r
RKIXMIK Jl lH-.- i: KK1IK1S

(' .A. Lovelace uiitl Onirics (iraut !e

in I tii uir- - Over Ie!t
rormer N Fined M. I. lYoMiIiiii:
Filler nt Athena Kulii Pi-ln-

(Special Correspondence.)
Ath. na. Or. July 20. C. A. Love-

lace and Charles Grant were brought
before Justice Richards In his court
yesterday to settle a littU- - difference
between them, as their re-

sulted in a hand to hand cotnbat
Monday night.

What one could (rather from the
evidence In the case, the trouble oc-

curred in the saloon of John In
which place Mr. Lovelace em-
ployed. Grant was in the saloon
at the time and he made mention of
J5 that he loaned Mr. Lovelace sev-

eral months ago. which sum had not
yet been paid. The mention of the
debt enraged Mr. Lovelace and he as-

saulted Mr. Grant with a chair. Mr.
Grant caught the chair In one hand
and proceeded to pound his opponent
over the head his hand, but find-in- ;;

that he almost broke his finger
that way, Mr. Grant then took the
chair and proceeded to use that on
the other combatant.

Mr. Lovelace then swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Mr. Grant
and demanded a trial bv Jury. The
trial took place yesterday afternoon
in Judge Richard's court and after
a somewhat heated session a verdict
of not guilty was returned by the
jury and Mr. Grant went free. Love-lae- .-

s. emed to be the aggressor, how-ev.-- r.

and Judge Richards fined him
' ."'I and costs.

Rev. Sykes. the presiding elder of
thi- Walla AValla district of the
Methodist church, was in this city

-- ienlay and held fourth quar-t- ei

ly conference yesterday afternoon.
The pivarher's salary was raised and
'.h'- affalis of ihc in general
were discussed as this Is the list
n.ieiing of ih pri siding elder with
!!; officials of l!ie ehnivh , be-- f

!'. the aiitm.il 'olutnt !: r'wr con-f- -
re, ice. which w'll held this fall.
A slight rain fell lure this morn-

ing an I several ma. li.in s had to
tit., harvesting of the golden
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London. The "Kvening de-

clares that :'. London engineer has dis- -

the richest yet
raullne chase retired from the con- - known of the "mother" of
lest, leaving Lady Ab ly victorious.

passages were subsequently! These deposits are now In British
old at ar. iv-r.i- ge figure of $30. bnds.

j eng;neer in question Is Harry
A Jolden Wedding. March. V. E., M. I. M. K.. who, after

means that man and wife have lived three years' pioneer work located
to a good old age and consequently uranium within narrow
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News"

deposits

..r. a in tin- - mountainous district of
j liuarda Portugal.

The extent of the uranium area is
a strip of country approximately a
mile wide and a mile and a half in
length.

The rock formation In which the
precious element is imbedded Is suf-
ficiently near the surrace to be min- -
0,1 without difficulty.

Hitherto radium has been extract-
ed by a tedious and costly process
from pitchblende found at Joachim-stah- l,

in Austria. The market price
nt present is IsO.OOO per gramme
(15 432 grains), and the Austrian guv.
eminent has only a gramme of ra-- i
d.um in Its possession.

It is claimed for the newly discov-- I
tied uranium deposits in Portugal

i that they are capable of turning out
about loOO tons of ore nion'hly, and

l tiiat the mineral becomes richer as
.: d'p'.u of tile shaft- - increases,
t'ran'um has, indeed, been found at
depth "f 200 fe t.

Men's oxford cheap at A. Eklund's.
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The Kind You Htvc Always Kouvlit, n:il Jias bocn
ia so for over SO years, la 1oruo Uic 8lt;natnro

and made iier-- r ; i
. . - f .. I I

deceive i .

Ail Counterfeits, Imitation end "Just-as-goo- d" aro but1

i:xierimcnts that trifle with and endanger health of
iTifaiits and Children Kxperleneo njraint Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a liarniless substitute lor Castor Oil, Taro-gori- e,

Drops and Sothiiie; Syrups. It Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibstanop. Its ngo Its guarantee. destroys Worms
nud allays Fcverishness. cures Diarrhoea and
Colie. relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, retridates tho
Stomach and llowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

5 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Over 30 Years
THC COim"r. 7T 1TMCT. NtW

OVL'll 100.000 I.MMIGIIANTS
'1X1 XOKTHWEST SINCE J.W. 1

Spokane, Wnsh. Statistics compli-
ed by the emigration departments of
several transcontinental railroads
show that more than ono hundred
thousand men. women and children
have come into Washington, Oregon,
luaiio and Montana since January 1.

and of these between 13,000 and "".- -
Ooo have settled In the Inland Em-
pire. Passenger traffic during
lust six months this year exceeded
that of the same period In 1903, not-
withstanding the fact that the rush
to the exposition nt began
be last week In May. The reports
also Indicate that fully 100, OOo more
settlers have arranged to come Into
the four northwestern states before

EIGHT PAGCS.
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For
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the

Seattle

1561.

the close of the year. Most of the
newcomers aro farmers, frult-gro-

ers and dairymen, the majority tak-

ing up lands In eastern Washington
and Oregon, north and Ida-b- o

and western Montana. Others
have gone Into business In the larger
cities and towns. Passenger trafflo
inanagi rs say that the eyes of the
Mast are turned at last to the West
and that from now on there will be
;i stream of homeseekcrs
entering various parts of the country.

Little sheets of paper, little drops
of Ink.

Make a pretty that causes men to
think.

Men's oxfords at a Eklund's.

MOTHERS FR
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Cheerfulness and a bright disposition during the months before baby comes,
are among the greatest blessings a mother can bestow upon tho little- life about
to begin. Her happinoss and physical comfort yrill largely govern the proper
development of the health and nature of the child. Mother's Friend contributes
much to the mother's happiness and health by the rolief and mental comfort it
affords. It is a liniment composed of penetrating oils and medicines which
lubricate the muscles and tendons of the body, soothe the swollen mammary
glands, cause a gradual expansion of the skin and tissues, and aid in the relief
of nausea. The regular use of Mother's gTeatly lessens the pain and
danger when baby comes, and assures a quick and natural recovery for the
mother. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book, con-
taining valuable information for expectant Mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA,
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Byers
Best
Flour

Just Arrived
Quality Toilet Soap, fine floral odors,
10c cake, 3 for 25c. Look nt our
window.

SPECIAL Duroy's Claret Soda.
5 cents. Delicious r.nd refreshing.

F. J. DONALDSON.

Rel'jilt Tr- - jftrt.

MB5Ka(BW3a:C;xa:TTeSIX3

,rTi

Is made from the choicest wheat that
crows. Good bread is nwred whan
BYERS' BEST EI.OITR s used. Bran,
Short, Steam Rolled Rarley always en
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens!!!
All kinds, sizes and colors, young and old

For eliolee drrsseil one phone your ordor night before. We
dress none except for orders so If yon like cold ftorage ponltry
patronize the other fellow or store yourself.

East End Grocery
Rea. Phone D.

central

constant

ad

cheap

END

Friend

Telephone
Main 536


